
ATA-Pefi dért Nâ,dene.Thonlas (L) and-SU VO Extemal Mike' Hunter in-the camera eye during k4ônday's Anti- Cutbacký ITeam press con ference.

Anti- Cutba'cks Team f tebock
by Geg Hall"d

A strong shown by the Edmon-
ton edi-nw-edthe beffnni.ng

of the Anti-Cutback Team's cam-
paign yesterday momning at a press
conference in SUB.

Representatives ffrm the Univer-
sity, the Students' Union, the Aber-
ta Teachers' Association, and Solid-
arity Aberta gave their vocal sup-

port to ACT.
Alto, a $500 donation was deli-

vered to SU Vi> External Mike Hun-
ter by the president of Edmonton
Public Schools Teachers' Associa-
tion, Karen Brunanski.

Several of the speakers expressed
their concerns for the welfare of
students in Aberta.

Nadene Thomas, president of

the Aberta Teachert' Association,
talked of the irony of us being in
the information age while at the
same time the ovemment is plan-
ning to cut bc on education, thus
stfling the primary source of infor-
mation.

"We as a province are willing to
commit suicide (in allowing educa-
tion cutbacks)," she said,

VP Academic Peter Mieekison
congratulated the SU for undertak-
ing the antl-cutbadc initiative.

i'You just don't peel five percent
off the top of any organization...
reductlon on unîversity spending
are not, in mhy opinion, going to
resolve the provincial government's
dilemma," said Meekison.

When asked what a 5 percent

budget cutback would mean,,
Meekison repied it translates Into
a $13 mrillion drop in revenue. A 50
rrcent tuition fee increase would
ein order to, replace tuch a loss.
Mike H~ erwas plesed witb

thermedia tumnout. uNowlIhve
ta see if Albertans respond to it,"
he said.

ACT to spearhead -fight against cutbac-ks
by &menne Lundrigan and
Rod Canpbel

University of Aberta students
have formed an Anti-Cutbacks
Team <(ACT), which will spearhead
a provincial campaign *aSainst
pending cutbacks in education
funding.

ACT is being funded to the tune
of $17,600 by the U of A Students
Council for an advertising camp-
aigni, postcard drive and telephone
blitz targetting Premier Getty,
Treasurer Dick johnston, Advanced
Education Minister Dave Russel
and Educàtion Minister Nancy
Betkowski.

The purpose of ACT, said chair-
person Martin Levenson is' ...
fighting government cutbacks
which directly affect the quality
and accessibility of educatio(I"

However, Levenson stressed that
ACT will be involved in a pro-
education campaign, not an anti-
government campaign.

ACT intends to defend ail levels
of education, from primary to post-
secondary.

While the U of A is providing
most of the f undîng the Alberta
T'eachers' Association has contrib-
uted an extra $2000 to the cam-
paign fund. The ATA will alto rmn
pro-education advertisernents on
radio stations throughout the
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)rovince. base ta go back ta," explained Cal- H-unt
A surprise blow.ta ACT came gary Students' Union VP Externat AIt
hen the University of Calgary Don Kazak when questioned about Calgi
tudents' Union decided against the U of C decision. not h
iving financial support. »Our fin- U of C is spending $2000 on an M1

ince committee, which okays such independent campaign. ing -
-xpenditures feit that they did not "I think it's criminal that someone exar
iant ta cloud the issue of post would only put forward $2000 for
econdary funding with that of the defense of education in this
lemnentary and secondary school province,» said VP Eternal wth the
unds. Those people have a tax U of A's Students' Union Michael

DiaI-a-cours.1e.down
by Alex 9"mhe

The U of A telephone registra-
tion systemr broke down on Mon-
day and will remain out of commis-
sion indefinitely.

In the meantime, the Office of
the Registrar hâs been telling stu-
dents phoning in to inquire
about the situation ta wait until 8
a.m. Thursday morning before try-
ing ta re-registeror to change their
courses. Signs have been posted in
the Universiade Pavilion and the
Administration Building.

if the systemn cannet be fixed by
Thursday, the universty wilIl Ikely
revert to the old manual method of
registration used until the comu
ter system came on-in. Iast q#g

The deadjne for rnaking coOise
changes has been coirrespondingly

pushed back to Wednesday, Janu-
ary 14.

.According to Brian Silzer, Uni-
versity Registrar, this is the first
instance of problems the U of A has
had with the computer system.
Extra staff have been assignedta
work overtimre until the system is
fixed.

The- cause of the problem has
been traced ta either a bug in the
registration system or software
problemns in IMS, the operating sys-
tern on which the registratio pro-
gram î s tain. -

1Studnts are flot the only ailes
affected by the breakdown. lhe
unlversity cannot update studnt
records In a ny îwaý or issue correct
class lists to proféssors until the sys-
ternis repaired.

nter.
though disappolnted WiH the
gary decision Hunter feels it wili
Shamper the campaign.
bhey (U of C> il be coordinat-
their efforts with ours. For
nple we're making sure that we

don't run ads on the same days.«
1Tim Johnston, spokesperson for

the ATA, was not upset with tbe U.
of C's decision to focus on Post
secondary education, "Their ag-
enda Is to look after funding to the
conlhiued on p. 5
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fimter iursesit wereoffered
##~ $s Frencihnjgqs bisfai
faW do attrsct »a viablie number of
students,' according tc> a report
from the Generul Faculies Council
Standing Cmmktte on Ilhngual
ism at the U of C.

Pierre Tu, wbo taught the eco-
nomkds course, said the university
does not put any money into the
blingemram, whis prin-

students enumo8ed n bis dass last
year.

ItMwouldbeembartassngto tum
to the erm t for three stu-

However, Tu believes scrapping
the prograin would b. premnature.

Calgary Is net ready for it,TM h.
said cf bilingual education at the uJ
of C. "I will be ready in a couple cf
years wben the majority of immer-
sion students, wbo are in grades
nine andi ten rlght now, corne te
univeruity.M

IThere is a gap in bilingual edu-
cation at senior high because stu-
dents wbo want to continue te uni-
versity féel they wiI get poorer
grades if they study in a language
other than their mother tongueTM

says Cyril Chailice, chair of the bu-ý
inguaism committee and a physics

He said thereis also a Lacc fhigh

eemoded atU-OfC
school t*chesconflietenouih tior,. ln a number of course and emment) for studying Frenth else-
to teach their subjects ln French. certUficates, and degrees for stu- wbere in Aberta,» saiti Challilce.

Chale sild the University of dents who unerae a part or '1%e Francophone communities
Alerta bas an exemplary bifire»tal wbole of theïr education in the surrounding Edmonton add to the
education system. - rench languaqe., demanti for bilinguai educatiori at

The Faculte S Jeean.at the U of A 'These students gét financial the UJ of A," he added. The Faculte
provildes French language lnsuc- upport from the. pr<indial gov-. as Iocated off main campus andi in~a

Smatterings
They Sai it news ?L.

by RfSl bhes
ina Joseph Wambaugh neveU cf

a few years ago, a character namiet
the Mati Czech wandered the
streets cf LA., wontiering what was
ureaily real".

Reati yesterday's newspapers,
anti you start te see bis peint.

Both Edmonton dailies ran front
page stories featuring a figlit in a
hockey game as the most impor-
tant news story of the day. The Big
Paper That Boreti aise saw fit te
cover, complete with photo, a story
on Rick Hansen, anti a humnorous
piece on a slow car chas.. As for the
Tabloii, weil, it was bard te see any-
thing besities ail that red anti white
on the cover.

1 can sympathize with the edi-
tor's problems; after ail, yestertiay
was a slow day for news. Mondays
usually are. On the ether hanti,

there was th. resuit frem the
inquiry on the San juan fire, the
iargest crash in Amtrak hlstory, anti
alSouth African govemmrient minis-
ter violating an apartheidi law.

Net eneugh local interest? There
was aise the funeral cf the four
Alberta hockey piayers who tiieti
on iast week's bus crash, anti the
start of the campaign te prevent
tuitien increases next year.

Even the supposetily-tiepentiable
CBC Sot into the act. The CBC-
stereo/Radio Canatia leati story on
the 7 a.m. news was the hockey
fight. This is the tiay afrer jock-
taiker Brian Williams saiti that the
only reasen they woulti show the
start of the figlit in slow-motioni was
because it woulti bu gooti journal-
ism. Right, Brian.

The second story on the radio
Monday moming was about 10

you are
about to
read i sa

You are a student. You have imited funds. You insist on
drivlng a car to school. This saps your funds. You drive
around the clty. You don't stay home and study.

"'Hot Tip"y
Take Edmonton Transit. Use
your travel time to read. write.
study or stare out the window.

You'Il have more money. better
grades and less stress.

Get with it! Cali 421 -info for
routes and schedules.

You're welcome.

Edmonton transft
Ommd ad opCd y f dEdflfo

P.S. Student psks, passes andu ticket books are on sale ut the Biookatore
ln SUB, Vslty Druge in HUB andu Campus Drugs, 8623-112 Street.

I
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Turlsh "refuge.? who refusedt t
stay in a Montreal men's hoste
because it didn't meet their stand-:
ards. OnIy the two Africans on the
same fight accepteti the generous
of fer f rom the M4ontreal relief
group, for, people who have net
even been verifieti as refugees yet,
although they daim the status.

in other news, Ronnie R., that
champion of the balanoed budget,
has come up with a trillion-dollar
annual -tab te run the. States. The
Conservative government of Can-'
ada is -talking about more funding
for the national TV network, white
abandoning the Westerners who
always vote for them. In Aberta,
white an awful strike was ongoing,
the Labour Minister went on a
junket, as part cf a restraint-mindeti
govemment in operatien.

Conservatives overspending?
Refugeeswith hgh minimum stand-
ards for help? Hockey fights as
heatilines? How long before some
dusty Sahara archeoiogist finds
Atiantis, liard by Timbuktu?

Maybe we shouid ail try anti finti
the Mati Czech. After ail, he's hati a
few years te think it over anti
decitie what's realiy real.

Francophone community ln Eti-
meonton.

Challice, like Tu, belleves a humi-
gual program at the U cf C vviff be
viable in a few years.

"We shoulti temper our enthusi-
asm, but flot so much that we kms
the program," he saiti.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION

FEBRUARY 1sf, 1987

If you are interested in finding out more about the
School, please write or telephone:

The National Theatre School of Canada
5030 St. Denis Street
Montreai, Quebso
H2J 21-8
Tel.: (514) 842-7954

Hlire fi 5tadent
SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST

" Part time: January - May
Full time: May - August

" Muet be a fulittime student returning to school in the
fail

" Minimum 50 wpm. typing

" Apply wth oesurne/coverlng letter to:
4th floor eue
Cantada Employment Conter
Deacdlne: January 14, 1987

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

A north Etimonton nursing
home neetis a velu nteer librar-
ian'te heip organize a iibrary
that someone else began te
organize,,but coultin't finish. A
volunteer iibrary aide is aise in
dernanti at a neighbourhootis
association in West Edmonton
where resource material neetis
evaluating anti reerganizing.
For more information about
volunteer iibrary work, cail the
Volunteer Action Centre at
482-6431.

The Edmonton Zoo neetis
volunteers te talk te schooi
chiltiren about the zoo anti the
animais who live there. Volun-
teers are aise in tiemant t leati
chitiren's tours of ithe zoo, se if
you've got a soft spot for both
chiltiren anti animais, try volun-
teering at the zoo. Cail the
Volunteer Action Centre at
482-6431 fer more information.



Initerestedin impro ving)pur knowledgeof wriMen
or spoken French?

Short terni immersion progrmm'are awilaWle at
-te

Université du Quebec a Trois-Rieres.
Inquire about the

Students program or the Teacher'sprogram
by contactingyourprovincial coordinator's office

at
42 7-5538 (A dvanoed Education)

QUEEN ElIJZABETH SILVER
JUBILEE AWARDS,

Applications are invited for the Qume Elizabeth Silveriubilce Award
for Study in a second official language

Mmi undergrduat award, valued at $5,000 plus trave is tenable for
one academnic yer at a Canadian instituion

C ONDMONS- For Canadian cWidew nd i nded
wmgniun only. Vie year of ummti mus? be
successfidly completedpnr or Mde year of the awant
Sufficient abil#ty in a second offiiai Ian guge is
requiredso purm dixe»Iia inesuthaikznguage
Preference given to s1deM vsaud>g in thse milieu of
their second officiai language. Canadidatemust also
hav'e good academie standig as well as adequate
motimttionasd adaiakbti«y. lhs cholar may flot
concurrn/y hoki any other major awant

For further information and applications contact the Student Awards
Office - 252 Athabasca Hall

Appliction DeadUln. - January 16,1987

rMATURE SýtUBElTS PÎROCAMQ

O BROWN BAO LUNCHD You are invited to drop in and get
acquainted wîth other mature students.G~ ~ ~~h& DrMyerOM at'(tfuavallbl

An opportunity. to meel people and
discuss mutual concerns.

Tuesdays & Wednesdays j
il a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall
For Information:

MATURE STUDENT ADVISOR
300 ATHABASCA HALL

432-4145

Deli Sandwiches made to order,
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homernade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superlor selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speciais

Ucensed for B.e and WIne
HOUAS: 7:00 &.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floow SUS

Cali 432-2090 for ail
your catenlng needsa

UTUDUTa.UNION

wgoe~ cs 1 r MOI

is a recap of a few of tnose events:
*The bitter Gainers dispute
sparked a vontroversy on campuse
when it was pbl'idzed thatGainers
méat is solcat louslng and Food
Service outtets.

The V of A New Democrat Club
respopndwith a petition to stop
Housind Fo Services fromi
buylng froni Gainers during the
dispute. The petition, containing
500 signatures, was tàken to the
office of the U of A president Myer
Horowitz Nov. 26,

Protestors, were upset because
they had asked Horowitz oranother,
university officiai to receive the
petition and none responded..

The reason given, was that
Horowitz haid a previous engage-.
ment made ten weeks earlier, and
the letter asking him to meet the
rallyers was sent only one day be-
fore the petition was to be served.

Two days later Horowitzcalled a
special meeting of the Housing and
Food Services Advisory Committee
where it was decided that quality,
price and market acceptability wil
determine which supplier the Uni-
versity will buy meat from.

Also, Housing and Transport
Commissioner Andrew Fredericks
suggested that Gainers products
be marked as such to give consu-
mers a choie and indicate whether
they want Gainers products on
campus.
*The ability of the former Students
Union to account for some of its
funds was questioned during the
"Strippergate" affair.

it was brought to light that SU
funds may have paid for a stripper
to perform during a SU changeover
party last April 29.

A cheque made out to former VP
Internai Scott Richardson for $130

show.
Only former VP Academlc Con-

nie Uzwyshyn asserted that the
stipper was paid for with SU funds.
The Gateway was unabte to flnd
anyone wbo coud ive an alterna-
tive explanation for whére the
money could bave gone.
*Major changes were made to the
rules governing the Writing Com-
petence Test over the tourseof the
term.,

Beginning in September, atten-
tion was focused on the WCT wben
the U oîf A refused to extend the'
deadllne for approxîmately 75 stu-
dents wbo took time off from Uni-
versity and retumed this year.

Studçnts entering in the 84/85
scbool year had twenty-four mon-
ths to pass the test. The 75 students'
time away froni school was consi-
dered as part of that twenty-four
month period.,

These students were alowed to
write the test on Sept. th and 6th.
Thirteen failed it but were allowed
to continue their studies and given
deadline extensions.

As of -Sept. 22, studerits who
recelved a mark of 80 per cent or
better on the Aberta Grade XI
Diploma Examination in English 30
are exempt frorn the WCT.

The motion was passed by the
General Faculties Council (GFC) to
be effective immediately.

Some students were upset since
they were informed of these
changes after they had already paid
for and wrotten the test.

CCodrefund was given, since,
actring to Assistant Registrar
Bonnie Afanasiff, the students had
received the services the money
pays for.,

Students were not informed prior
to writing the exams in August and

tiorial 1%5 Tearboa.
The SU later passed a motion

made by science rep Ken Hui to
lumit furtber discussion on inteftià-
tional issues. Council now requlres
at least a tw-thirds majorlt to dis-ý
cuss any motion of an interniational
nature.

A Gateway, survey found the
*majority of students féel. the SU
shouln' takea stand on such
Issues malnly becuse they feel k
can't possMby represent the vlew
of all students on campus.
eFundffg for educationi bas. be-

corne a renewed concemn among
students and educators, and prom-
ises ta be a contlnuing Issue for tbe
new year.

The concem amise due t> a pos-
sible five or ten per cent decrease
in funding for education In the
upcoming provincial budgt

The U of A may los at least 30
million dollars from its 24o million
dollar operating grant f rom the
provincial govemniment.

A motion by VI' External Michael
Hunter tbat educaioni keep pace
with the province'syearly inflation
rate was passeci by Students',
Council.

In addition, Hunter.willl start an
extensive lobbying and letter writ-
ing campaign. Beginning in Janu-
ary thousands of post cards will be
distributed to schools ail over the
province.

Scott Richardson, last year's SU Vice-President Internai, imnplicated in the Strippergate affair

1~éday,%l~byE~tUV'
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Letters 
Thanks, eveiybody.
TéoThe Editor:

As many of your readers will know, the English Dept.
ralses money for Canadian Save the Children Fund in var-
Îous ways.

ibis year we raised: from the Cansave Bookbox and from
the AV Centre $135000 and for the sale of Cansave Xmas
Cards, 50.; a total of $2M90.

On bebaif of Cansave our grateful thanks to ail who
donaed eiher In the fonn of giftsof books to the bookbox,
especially the Varsty Christian Fellowship, or by buying
books or Xmas cards.

Vours sincerely,
N. Parker-Jervis

Wby bot ber?
Waste of Turne

Adams and Eve displayed no dress
Tilt Satan's snake conducted a test
Coult the twvo keep to heaven's glorous gate
Or bond to folow the unknown fate?
férie musc began to play
God's furred and featbered began to pray
Fffss came a pause and then à great aruncb
Cawling nervous bananas to formin n a bunch.

Upon bis discovery of wbat had transp.red
God et loose bis temper, a temper that fired
Eve anbd ail twomen were lef t with a curse
The pain of childbearing, and other things worse
Heavily laden was Adam to carry
The~ burden of hard labour, which macle hlm more wary
Modesty and shame I6rought tbem both dlothing
To cover the nakedness they both found exposýing.

Now many years later, you'il find it quite funny'
How a man namecl Hefner makes money on bunnies
Scantffly dad, offering magnificent views
kt isn't very anazîng the attention is due!
Mh*I ikirts tater andi more skrnpy short
kt getsextremnely hard to make ail of this sort
For what Eve sufferecl - so much to lay cover
Twas a waste of time, from the eye of this lover.

What Eve did to cdothe us, was ail clone in vain
To conceal a woman's beauty, ber varicose veine'
The body bas a charm, ahl of it's own
To cover if up, is as much to disown
So let us rejoioe tapon our discovery

Shed loose Our disguises, ancl make our recovery
We two together shall bring back the times
When nakeclness was virtue and displaying Lt o crime.

by Mark Primmer
Arts I

Against
bu womanit y..
To The Editor:
RE: Baha'i Sexist (letter, p. 4, Dec. 4)

Having consuitecl with several of my fellowstudents
(some of wborn are femnale), i can pioclaim myseif some-
wbat enlightenecl, despite thç fact that 1 stili say things like
"postman» insteacl of "letter carrier", 'stewardess" or «ste-
ward" instead of 'flight attendant" and "alderman" instead
of kalclerperson». l'm getting pretty tired of hearng a few
hysterical femini.sts spout off about trivial tripe to anybody
who wiii listen. 1 say "postman", "steward/stewardess," and
"alderman" not because l am a chauvinist, but because they
are casier to say than their corresponcling "inclusive" terms.
Saying "letter carrier" when you mean postman is a bitch/-
bastard. l'm sorry, but it is! Besicles, can you imagine the
song, "Hey, wait a minute Mri/Ms. Letter Carrier»? Get real.

1 also say »mankincl" and 'humanity" alot, too. Forgive mie
if 1 don't say "personkind" or "huwomaniy. Don't get me
wrong, 1 make a deliberate point otflnot calling women
"tomatoes», "broacls", "wenches", or "bot mamnas", andc if
tbey insist, lril even stop holding doors open for them. Not
=1lythat, but l'm quite plasedlthatwomen are getting a fair

skein the working worlcl. But please, leave the language
be. It k already too cumbersome. "Letter carrier" only
makes it worse.

Mankincl is an inclusive term. It is o longer sexually
cliscriminating, except to those insecurefeminists who con-
sistently read sexismn into anytbing they can.

lim Cooksley
Science Il

P.S. Besicles, us men could beat you ol' women in a fist fight
anyciayl (After ail, we were here first.)

T.V. Guide
pornogapic??
To The Editor:
RE: PAAP article, front page Dec. 2.

The article begins with PAAP's determination to change
the Canadian magazine market in which "six of tbe ten top
selling magazines in Canada are pornograpbic". Without
entering into a debate over the vaiidity of its arguments,
wbich are more poiemical than lucid, one bas t9 suspect its
accountability when the bard facts'become contestable.

The Canaclian Media Directors' Counsel Media Digest's
1983 and 1985 reports conflict witb PAAP's unspecified find-
ings. The top ten magazines and their circulation figures are
the following: (1) Recipes OnIy (1,675,000); (2) Homemak-
er's (1,419,400); (3) Reader's Digest (1,321,630); (4) Chate-

lainie (1,097,178); (5> BBB Directory (958,936); (6) Star Week
(792,M)0; (7) T.V. Guide (787»89>;8) National Geographic
(734,330); (9) Mactean's (64S,000); (10) Legion (558,714).

-A comparison of the two reports also indicates that Pent-
house's circulation bas beera losing ground (1983-401,000;
1985 - 313,906> while Playboy has enjoyed only a marginal
increase in the same period (1983 - 221,000; 1985 -

231,000). The net resuit is that thetwo leading pornographic
magazines have been losing their readership over the past
fewyears. lnterestingly enough, in 1985 Canadians were
buying more copies of lime Magazine (361,000) than of
Penthouseand more copies of the UJnited Church Observer
(274,000> tbah of Playboy.

lncleed the 'evidence' used by PAAP seemns to be as
credible as its observations of the human condition are
profound.

Peter Stolee
Library Staff

Th& Gake wy
needs a Photo Editor

Electon wII be held on January 8, 1987
lntretdc applicants ehould see Dean Bennett,
Editor-n-Chisiet 7h. GaI.wy ocI, Room 282
Studnts Union Buing.

The following Gateway
staffers are eligible to vote:
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DOM Bonnet

aam Borg
Ken B-n
K. Grahan Bawer
Rod Cauphe
Kouuch Chan
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hmune Cody
Andow Don DOMM
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Thn Engv
Jenniler Foinborg
Don FUdu*
RoherleFranchuk
Ban" Gmdmv
Scotordon~
FaplUi Gray
Grog Helinda
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Wa"neHayE
Ede Jans
Brod Jelum
Lu*i Kabe Khan

MUEs nLevensen
Don Undqubt

Jau Ne MDond
cm mcclo

Sff cai mEs
Ptud Monzles

Kim Modenean
Gengorgnwumers

UWne 0itapovc

SiephenPaneNu
.ITop pso

_hRe és
Jeromie Ryekbouut
Orages Ruu
E- t-agrov
Gnn S&-Germain
Rob Schni
Danny Schnick
Amu 9mnai
Reod inadlerl
JuanliaSpear
Mark 9pelor
LUI Siant
Pare e Toweld
LamrelTokuda
Melinda V~ee
John Watson
Cohen Weber
Mot Welch
Cun WNEs
Greg WhhIlg
S.W. Y«.
Tea Zanele
KeM hZLdwblc
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Faculte Ioôoks to fedo tm,$
by GmgH"ld

As Aiberta schools and univers!-
ties brèce themselves for anticip-
ated fundlng cuts, the U> of A's
French-speaking Faculte St-Jean is
preparing to ask the federal gov-
erniment for major finianclal sup-
port.

The Canadian Secretary of State
bas an arrangement with the pro-
vinces that gives bilingual institu-
tions federal funds to support bul-

J-A Saur, Dean of Faculte St-
jean, suid the funds are needed to
effect the transition frorn the three-
ta four-year degree program.

"Any funding froro the Secretary
of State would go into the teaching
area, said Bois.

Saur spoke of the Faculte belng
under enrolîment pressures, of an
inareasing student vs. instructor
ratio.

»We would welcome more edu-
cation lngtr, arr--- nd4 atri

=rade -the sience faclties,' h.

Since the Faculte is a U> of A
facuty, the request for fundhl
must first recelve lie approval af
the university, and alto of the
Aberta govemmes'it.

1The actual request wil corne
fram the AlbertagSovernment. Tbe
make an annual request to the

Secretaf y of State on
Adanced Eduafom, 1n
provlde under the 01

gugsand Education Fi
11e aculte received

thausand for the 86-67
year, accordlng to Man
the reglonal office of the
of State.

The Facuite is curreti

Network assi
hy Wm nWatson

Working above the Astoria Res-
taurant, across the street fram the
Iaw courts, is a groupof individuals
conoerned about the spread of a
deadly disease.

The disease is AIDS and the
off ioe, namied ater the first persan
in the city diagnosed as having
AIDS, Ross Armstrong, houses lie
AIDS Network.

The Network provides educa-
tional and support services ta lie
general public and victims.of AIDS.

,"We exist ta provide support for
people with AIDS and ARC (AMD
related complex)," said Barry Breau,
Executive Director of the Network.

The office has the standard
equipment of coffee machine,
photo copier, and work desks.

Immediately noticeable are pos-
ters prodaiming the virtues of safe
sex and a large box of condoms
that sits on the table next ta pam-
phlets that detail lie latest available
information on the disease.
C The most recent statistics show

'a 46 Albertans have been afflicted by
Sthe disease. Twelve of those cases

in= are in Edmonton.
oeAbout haIt of the individuals who

Shave contracted the disease have
ý. died. The f irst known case in

Aberta was dIscovered in
1963.

Dr. John Waters, Direct
Communicable Disease
Centre in Edmonton,says t
concem is still mainly in1
rlsk groups-sexuaIly activ

fundini
<hif0fu in ext year's requeim -theb

Fur,& ame o i e the VPeAc
)f!ica1 tan- Ms*kIso Dean SOur wOuld not

spec'er onGqUS t hest.f h
7acadenw ýMWc ff5I)theprovincial $or*,
rc Amalj of enmrqusup to 50 per cent

ie Secretary Of the adltloralcosf r0f nen
program i n French. îbis encoem-

mdy repa- P~eWnaentury liuough dv-
itlypre ancededucstion.Its victi Ms

n April of sexual maleb and.intravenous drug
users.

iorof the' There is a '%fa munt ef con--
Contrai cern in the risk groups»" sald

the major Waters, "but its nota disetWais
the bîgh' going tebea tremendouprdblem

ive homo. in the general population.»

onndfi P.i
University of Calgary; liat is a very
legitimate conoem.'

Johnston recognizes post sec-
ondary funding as an issue for lie
ATA. mWe are conoerned with that
issue as well. lt's nat an immediate
conoern for us but people invoived
in the faculty of education, tea-
chers in training and 50 on, we're
concerned about the programs
available ta thetn and how cut-
backs may reduce the quaiity of
education.»

Tom McLaren, executive assist-
ant ta Dave Russell, confirmed that
cuts were pending: 'Tlhere wili be
cutbacks but to wbat degree ... we
don't know."

Asked whether student protes
would have any bearing on budge4
decisions McLaren said, "I don't
know if protests are going ta work.
1 think reasoned debate with the~
Board of Governors is the way tri

PART-TIME

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY

The Students' Union Information Service is
Iooking for energetic people to immediately
join the part-time staff.
Preference wil be given to applicants with
good interpersonal skills, experience with the
public, and knowledge of the University and
City.
REMUNIERATION: $5 - $5.50 pe hour
Pick up and submit applications at Room 25à,

SUB
Please include your class schedule with

application.
APPLICATIrON DEADLINE.

Wednesday, January 14, 1987

salve problemns.»
.Part of ACrsstratea wid be to

invite lie meia into overflowlng
classroms, which Levenson and
Hunter sày lkustrate liat lie U of A
is already functioning under auster-
ityme*asures.

To dhese charges Mctaren res-
panded, 'W. are not convinced
that lie quality of lie Instruction is
galng to be haw... There are
goinF ta be many dlasss whlch
aren t overflawlng. And 1 think liat
there is gong ta have to b.
rationalization ta develap lie re-
sources that are available.'

ACT's campaign Wil mn lirotsgh-
out the miontb of january.

a EXPERT TUTORING at
affordable rates.

0 Math/Pliysics/Chem/Bo
Ensg. lst/2nd/3rd yrs

0 Skilled Instructors
(many with Masters,
Ph.D. & Doctorats
degrees).

0 Edmonton's Largee
Tutoring Agency

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

AGEC

432139

PROuSTENO
S -E -R -V - -C -E
A Division of Kolke & Associales Ud.

" RosMosf

" Relports
" Docments

*Phlotocopylng
$1 8.00 per hour.

Text Storag on dislels. Chanue
and inhutIooscanbe mode bytlm.
uMinrchanges con b. Made On-UIa
spot. Prom roIsesional service WbU
no n*iimum chawp

84à0, 102321 fk*
Edmonton, Aibofla T5K 1 M4

ST Tm COUPON ON AW MMMROET.U
8 N cmCOUpONM PER Pr.E

1 Edmo9x AbulaTEÏK 1M

UNIQUE. ANY WAY YOU SERVE Il

FEES DUE
Janiuary 16

The last day for paymetit of the second instalment of fées and
for payment of fees for Second Terrni only registrants 1.4
JANUARY 16, 1987. A penalty of $15.00 wiIl be charged If
payment has not been received by this dat.

An addltlonal penalty of $15.00 per month wil be assessed
for each month in whlch a student's tees romain unpald.
Students are reminded that the University cannot accept
responsibility for tie actions of the post office If payments are
flot received by a deadiine date. Also, if payment is dishonored
and flot replaced by the appropriate deadllne date, the penalty
wiIl -apply.

The Regulations furttier state that shoul d payment not be
made by January 3lst, registration will be subjeot to
canceliation.

Fees are payable at the Office of lie Comptroller, 3rd Floor,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed to lie Fees
Building, or by mail addressed to lie Fees Division, Office of the
Comptroller, The University of Aberta, Edmonton, Aberta
T6G 2M7.

Office of the Comptroil.r
The Unlv.relty of Aberta
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NfJohnson keepîng the home fries burning

LynnJolinson: Fôr the better or the bs
by Saame LaM&kgn

Lynn Johnson, creator of the. Better or
Worse cartoon strip, honed ber craft in
medical school anatomny classes. "After
graduating from Art School, 1 got a job
aîlustrating a.tonytetsi1 ottoput a
white lai> coat on and explore, take a iook
at how we tck."

Johinson gave vent to ber comtic bent by
illutratln thie ciemicai equastons whicii
mied students had-to leam witii caricatures.

*1 set ou to be a cartoonist... . so 1
started an classes ini Vancouver. Art sciiool
is sgrange that way. The fine art students
sniff at tias. wbo wanat do commercial
art.

Her degre. complet., Johnson worked
in an animnation studio where she met a
television camneraman. Tiiey married and
moved Est

Whiite expecting ber first child, Johnson
was asked by ber obstetrician to create
somne illustrations for the. ceiling above the
examninng tabl. "The response was
tremnendous.' Shortly afterward, johnson's
f irst book Davd We're Pregnant was
published.

Johnson, on tour with ber iatest bookc
K.ep the Home Fies Buming, runs a hand

tbrough lier hair and picksup the. three
juWilng blocsonthe desk and be-ins to

lande under a tbLe-. Sh e reaches for la
giggling, "'m sory its been a long tour.
Except for thes. book tours, I'mn usually
pretty close to born."

Homne s where Johnson [ies with ber

husband Rod, a dentist (Johnson divorcted
and remarried) and two kids aged eight
and 13. Home is alto ber work base. Tii.
Ulnited Press syndicated ber Better or
Worse strip in 1979. "Writing is tougli and
easy at the. sme time. 1 send off bunches
of wvork at a time."

1906 was an au.spicious year for Johnson.
5h. r.ceived the National Cartoonists
Society award for Best Humour Strip. Sh.
was the. youngest winner and the. first
womnan. mi was surprised. Jim Davis who
does Garfield was up too and 1 had
ptanned on congratulatlng him. When 1
heard that 1 had won, J was on the verge of
tears. Tiie support was great."

The. only problem, Johnson had with ah.
award was wheoe ta put ahe trophy. "I got
home witb the statue and put it on the
siielf in the studio ... but then, 1 was afraid
to go back to work. 1 bad a strong sense of
not recognizing rny own studio."

»I was worried so 1 started writing to
Charles Sciiulz and the phone rang... it
was him andhe explained tiathe had had
a smilar experienoe with the. statue."

»I ended up hiding it, so that 1 could go
back to work.*

As thi. creator of a strip which deals with
family Ille, Johnson receives a lot of mail.
'People write mie reaiiy personal letters,
asking for advice, reminiscing or telling me
stories about things abeir kids do."

As for johnson's kids, »I encourage tiiem
to read comics. Tiiey watch altogether ton
mucli television. We'll ail become vidiots."

Platoon:, look at Vietnam from the foxhole
Oin dm e

rewiew by Dean lennett
Seeing the Vietnam war from a gruna's

eye-view is wiiat Patoon le ail about.
"Gmr" was the. term used to describe the
US foot soldiers and thus film is their story.

Pfatoon follows PC Chris Taylor (Charlie
Sheeii) on is tour of duty in 1W6-68.
Trougb uis eyes we see the. day to day
hardships of the. GI's wiio foughatih. war in
the. jungle. Tiieir daily routine consisted
mainiy of "bumping it" througi the. jungle
in 1W0 degre. Farenheat beat and incessant
monsoori weather; thts drudgery was
interrupted only by trip wire mines and
firefights.

Patoon was written and directed by
Vietnam veteran Oliver Stone, wiio wrote
and directed Salvador - a film about
Centrai America. Stone was in Vietnam in
1967-68 and Platoon ie based on his
experiences tiiere.-

One of the notable aspects of the film is
Wts attention to detail. The platoon irn th.
film, like the. platoons in Vietnam, are
predominantly composed of young,
uneducated, black Americans And the. film
doms not shy away fron depicting thi.
uglier dde of American activiies: GI's
killing civiians, burning villages. Tliey
would ait off the ears of dead Northi
Vietiamese soldiers and wear themn as
perverse badges of honor.

In fact, one method Stne used to getaa
more reaklsac performinoe oua cf bis actors
was to send them deep iuto-ah. Philippine

#dMie. Theentire film was shot in th
PhOpkm).There, under the. direction of

retired Maine captain Dae Oye, the tbirty
or so actau derwenethurteen days of
Odd traibnm ThY ey re bed fiedd
euimen, had to dig aM dseep in two-
mmnàký « ioes cold army rations, and
,goonurroam sfW4lýBr p"aI. From

UMC u*dlredy tcooting dm.

Tbàv 1w

film.
Glving gond perfoncxes along wiaii

Sheen are T gBerenger {RustlWr'
Rhapsody, 14 8~hil as the. derffled
but femnsome Sr lmsami lllam
Odfoe (Te Live ami bf in LA., Sree of
Fit.) a Sount Ellas - a min who must

reconcile bis conscience witii bis actions
ami the actions of the. GIs in Vietnam.

Wiiat troubled Elias' soul was what
troubied the. entre platoon, was wiiat
troubled the. American conscience in
Vietnam. Platoon does not make excuses
or try ta jwstify wluat America did In
Southeast Asia. Rather, Stonie presents ah.
m-adness, the. chaos, the. contradictions th.
G's iiad ta face every day and wonders if
anybody in dueir position would have
responded dlfferentiy. Tii. GIs had ta figlit
q war ah. US dld not seem te want ta wlin.
For example, ahe soldier wouîd normally

b. odeae tafly in and overrun buIs beki

by North Vietnamese. But once tbe hilis
were taken aiiey would fly oua again and
the enemy would just walk ba&k in.-Tiiey
were supposed to win th. bearts and
minds of villagers wiio didn't wanatbem
there. Tiiey bad ta figlit an en.my they
rarely saw, and iiad ta deal witlu civilians
who tiiey knew were iielping ahe North
Vietanese but ta kill diemn was ta, weIl,
kill civilians.

Pfatoon, then, is the. saory of somne
ordinary people and tries ta make you
understand wiiat could b. natural reactions
to very unnatural circumistanoes.

p C-)IP - .



The Three Aingoe;
odeoiI~~

reiew by Glenn 5t-German
The thunder of hooves, a cloud of dust,

and a hearty »Let's ride!": It's ... Thie Three
Amiîgosl

Steve Martin, Chevy Chase, and Martin
Short have combined their comedy/acting
talents to give us the Christmas movie that
had the most hype, (even more than Star
Trek IV). If nothlng'else, this movie tends
support to the idea that movie quality

varies inversely with the amount of hype
accorded said for it.

The adsmake one expect something
along tbe lunes of a Zorro sendup. Nope.
Tbere was that elemnent there, but a
sendup ôf a genre It wasn't.

The year is about 1920. A samaîl vilage ln
themiddle of nowhere in Mexico is being
besieged by bandits. A young woman seeèks
hêlp, and finds none. Then she sees a
mnovie featuring The 11ree Ann gos. Not
mware that they're only mnovie characters,
she aslcs for their help (poor innocent naive
girl that she is).

CENT DIRECTORY STUDENT DIRECTORY STUDENT DIREC &

STU-DENT0
*DIRECTORY

*atSUB and HUB
UNFO DESKS

w

cOFREEI

ýTo Studlents upon
presentation of

Studlent l.D. Card c,

STUDENT DIRECTORY.STUDENT DIRECTORY STUDENT DIRE

Memnwtiile, after a string,,of successful the most part. Martin Short asN the
sUlent adventure fllcks, the throe actoui wbo »senisitive one of the trio, fares a bit bett
are the Three Amigos on screen (Martin, in that be manages to give bis character
Chase, and Short) are fired after their tatest more depth (le, two dimensions instemd of
film bombs. lbey get the telegrani sling ome). The rest of thefi..stock vlllagês,
for their help, and misinterpret it as a stock bad guys <exoept for El Guape <rThe
request for a live appearanoe by fans.. Hood"), the bandIto leader, who lookcs Il«

It gets rather silly from there. Extremely sometblng out of a TV sltcom), stock
silly, in fact. SilIy enougb to make me sigh Hollywood tyxe...
wlth dishelief in p laces. (Extremne silliness Sure, there are some high points in the
can work if handled the right way. Not film, but-these are mainly sktches-Within-
here, thougb). à-movie that bave littIe to do wlth the

Three Amigos ls typical for a recent continuity of the story. (The trio snglbg
Chevy Chase movie: stupid. For Steve "Arizona Moîon' arund the campflré -

Martin, ites another example of how accompanied by loal wildlife - is great
uneven he has been; some of bis movies fun.)
have been excellent, whtle others bave Three Amigos 's a mnajor disappotntment
been very, very bad. (He does mucb better considering the calibreof (some of) the
in another movie currently ini retease, Lttie principals. The fact that Steve Martin
Shop p( Horrors.) For Martin Short, one of ditected and co-wrote makes mne wonder
tbe most talented of the SC1V alumni, lt's a what went wrong. Ihis movié should bave
major disappointment. He deserves better been at the very east a throwaway comedy
material than this.- worth seeing on $250 Tuesday.

The characters are one-dimiensionaàl for le's not even that.

iy

Mean Whlikskaning.l.
mlean We
Leoy b"es
Attic Records
record reilew by Scm« Gordon

This is an excellent album that pulls no
punches. And this is a singer that pulls no
punches.

Lerey Sibbles is an ex-member of one of
the great reggae bands of the sixties,' The
Heptones, and bis singlng slnoe then bas
only improved. He wrote the original ver-
sion of that abomination 'Pass the Dutchie,'
calted 'Fuît Up' and banda sucb as UB4Ol
and The Police have borrowed from bim.
He can be considered a pioneer, at tbe
Ieast, and a great performer, at the most.

Songs sucb as'Soutb Africa' and 'No
More A Dat'are blatantly political, and this
is to be expected f rom an artist sucb as

j.bbles, ana espectally from reggae In
general, slnoe dits musical form seema to
be tbe onty one around today that is politi-
cal and that actually makes a statenient
other than a finandalon.

'You're My Sugar', 'Don't Worry (You
Safe)' and 'Dance Hait Style' bave radio air-
play potential, but they stb ave a mes-
sage. The musictansbip is great, but 1
wonder if SIy Dunbar ever gets a chance to
sleep; be seems to be everywbere. But If
you're good, wbat can you do?

Leroy Sibbles, who now lives in Canada,
is an artist to listen, danoe, and cry witb.
Attic Records la to be commended, net
onty for this album, but ail the other reg-
gae albums they have putt ng oumately.
But, 'Mean Wbile' 1 and i skank back to the
beat with tbe herb. Jah Guide.

BOK RE FUND POLUCY
()The returns

seven days
policy for the Bookstore, exclusive of required textbooks, is
from the date of purchase and returned items must be

accompanied by a sales receipt.
(2) Books must be unmarked and in saleable as new condition.
(3) Returns willot be acceptable without the original sales receipt.
(4) Required textbooks purchased for the Winter Session may be returned for

full refund any time up to February lst.
(5) After February lst ail purchases of required textbooks will be non-

returnable.

Returns resu ting from withdrawal or transfer must be made within
seven days of the withdrawal or transfer and require a completed
withdrawal/transfer form in addition to the sales receipt. Books

must be unmarked.

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays ............ 9 AM to 5 PM
Saturday,..........O ...1 AM tol1 PM

'7GÎè Uivei&1oo7t4fJ/leta.okpo5
Students' Union Buiiding Ph0net 43-41

Jinu, bY. 1,w*~ 4. 
. 1**



Gentlemen, do flot a
iNe Mwm ously, like Engllsh scfool boys. (This is not
W*t#Mt surprlsing as much of die hauntlng original

sound track is sung by a London boy's
choiri)

le-l* bycuàmThe secular authorities, headed by slave-
The àsio (diecie by oldad jofé) ownlng Eutropean anistocrats, covet the

stars Robert DeNiro and jeremny Irons lnsit lon t. lbewve N aties ln by s
alhthet times the re4sutr of the movie mvn et eenNtvsldb

SeeMMliue 0w erles of spectacular water- reneg ade Jesuit priests and the imperlal
faits around whkch much of the action of adfî-i
the ,novie wifolds. Thi flmgvs ove A subptot tells the story of Captain Moen-

F00?1  (Robert deMlo),a reformed slave
me erca deýuea rde___leutnvie na act ofy moun ' fted as they (X>uld ho contrition for the staylng of his brother,

for hmve , efl, sptislvs DeNiro drags a huge bundle of armor andprodections, animis retic p lo n weapons through the jungle and up the
character. Ilb movie delivers a great the movie's most powerful part; in con-
sownd and llght show - ail glass and spc trast, Iermy irons as the leader of the local
tadle, but no rosi draniatic stbsace lestaits seems imp, like an English curate

The Mision, purprted tobe based on a ratier than an impassoned Latin jesuit

the 4panlsh and Portuguese South Amern- iet
can Empires ~ The film moves along at a fair clip, seem-

FahrGane e m rosetals oned swashbuclng pirate flck rather than
peope wo, lve n a emoe banchof ie aweihtyvehidlefor moral and political

A'mazon aboe sr < f setaua statements about the nature of Imperialism.
watulalîn th~e movie, thew Jesit mission The movie was produoed by Bitain's
stations are ai we nssan lgh. lheDavid Putnam. Puttnam (Chariots af Fire,

Naties vensing 50Y*Wat iconru- think that if a movie combines visual

Lccept ti
excitemént, a baunting sound track, and a
moral message, It wll b. a winner and
make David somne more millions. He might
be right. The Mission will probably succeed
and save the fortounes of Puttnam's produc-
tion company Goldcrest Films; audiences

t seemn to 11ke this mixture of glass and
sw"sbuckling adventure laco with the
pretensions-of moral drama. The movie

Feb. 14 -21
7 Nlght Package

Hotel Accommodation
Retum Air Fare

From *619.00* «em

Mission
also delivers the most exciting stunts and
special effects - chiefly men crashlng over
gigantic waterfalls - we're ever lkely ta

1 see on the sareen.
For spectacle, The Mission is probably

worth the whopplng six dollar adJmission-,
but 1 doubt If the movie would bear tao
much thinking about; it's too much pack-
aging, not enough oeal content.

Feb. 15 -22
7 Night Package

Hotel Accommodation
Retum Air Fare

From $709 0* per pon

PLUS TAX & OPTIOAL INSURANCE

PM YUE 9111WK M 1a11IU ý* SUMUTHE WNIUPNCIR* WM MMR
* PiIAAIU* uOIKWU*AJmUUMM....

BLAST OFF FMON THE COLO TRISHEURSDEAN EK. .. .
DOW IY TRAVEL CUT FOR MODE MEAIL....

q'Il 11RAVELCUTS
611k GongYourWay!

Student Union Building.
University of Aberta

Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2J7
403-M3-2592

A cr AI-CUTBAckS TEAM

YOUR TUITION FEES
ARE GOINO UP 11la

The provincial governiment is considering cutting
back education funding. If this happens, your tuition
fées will increase. Also, science and art supplies will
become more expensive. The libraries will flot be
able to purchase books that you. need for research.
Classes will.become even more crowded.
I short, the quality of your education will go down.

Concerned? You should be! Education is the building
block of a competitive and progressive society.
Fundmng education is the best way to ensure that
Alberta's future is secure.
Do you want to do somnething about this situation?
The Anti-Cutbacks Team (ACT) needs YOUR
support and participation.
Join us in the Heritage Lounge (Athabasca Hall)
on Thursday, January Sth at 4:00 p.m.

For more information, contact Martin Leven-
son, ACT Chair, at Roomn 274 SUB, 432-5329
or ACT office, Room 280 SUB, 439-9331.

IREA DING WEEK '87

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '87

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP

CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
1ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

JANs 02o 05 - F9
JANc 29 - 30
FEB. 02 - 06
FEB. 26 - 27

MARS 02 06G

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT .D. CARD

KFflORMREINFORMATION CALI. 432-3389
OFI C0 THE COMPTROLLER



Alan SmaiI

Juniors brawl
for our country %
it may have been a disgrace, but1

it mlght be the shot in the arm (or c
head) Hocey Canada needs. c

Canadians have been frustrated.t
too much by the stictcwork of thé
Sovlebover the years. On Sunday itV
was the last straw. Fourteen years of
poor treatment of aur nationalt
senior and )unior teams in Europet
had corne ta the, fore.t

For the umpteenth time, hideous
refereeing showed.-

Remember the Sarajvo Olyrn-
pis? It was th~e first time i had seen t
a referee take a dive, as Fat HIaleyL
brushed him as he skated by. FIa-r
tley was assessed a match penalty.
That spelted t he end of hopes for at
medai as one of -Canada's best
players was sent off for the rest of
the game.

Sunday was no different. Nor-.
weglan referee Hans Rennlng must
have been wearing a tinted visor ta
mi.ss somne of the stick Infractions
that bath teams were £dmmitting
before the fight. When the fight
broke out ail three refs showed
their iack of ability ta handie it,
then pleaded ignorance when bath
teams cleared the benches.

lt's not ail their fault of course.
The Interntuonal kce Hockey foi-
eration showed ail of their ability
by doîng really dumb things like
shutting off the lights in the arena.
What is most stupid of ail is that
with the graduai escalation of vio-
lence in international hockey, they
didn't adapt their idiotic rules on
fighting and stickwork.

Remember the '84 Canada Cup
when Mauk Meuler almost be-
headed Viadrni Kovil of the Soviet
Union with the "elbow heard round
the world»? He got just a two min-
ute minor. The same thing goes
with high-sticking infraction$.

lt's no wonder that most of the
Swedes playing hockey today wear
visars. No one would leave home
without it.

Sa what can the Canadian side
do when the stickwork keeps
escalatîng, and the cais aren't? On
Sunday they took the taw into their
own hands.

This should neyer happen, but
Sunday was the right time for it.

Don't forget what club was the
f irst ta leap the boards. it was the
Russians.

There have been many heroic
Canadians in aur country's history.
Ail of the ones that fought in wars,
and the people at the Canadian
embassy in Iran for exampie.,

Athough this episode pales in
comparison, we shoutd remember
there is no such thing as volume of
heroism. Also, like the Canadians
who fought and died in the WorM
Wars and the lKorean conflict, the
Canadian Junior team fought for
what they believe in.

That atone shoutd be considered
heroic.

1. Alberta (5)
2. Western (2)
3. Victoria (1)
4. Calgary (10)
5. Brandon (9)
6. Manitoba <NR)
7. Winnipeg (3)
8. McMaster (8)
9. U.P.E.I. (NR)

10. Toront o(6),

Newfoundland roots.
Monday afternoon Horwood

and Co. were rewarded as the first
word under the titie CIAU Men's
basketball was Alberta.

ni think we should be number
one,' stated toumnament MVP Mike
Suderman. He, along with Dean
Peters and Mike Kornak, are on a
mission this season: For once in
their five years at the U of A they
want to have something to re-
member other than what coutd
have been.

"Talk about hunger," said Sud-
erman, 'for Dean, Mike, and my-
self, we know it's the end. And
that's a feeling you can't have until
your last year."

"Mis is my program that t played
In for ail these years. lt's pride that's
on the line for ail of us guys."

And after defeating the top two
teams in Canada, neither of whom
had last to Canadian competition
yet this season, the Golden Bears
have eamed the right to be proud,
for a short while anyways, as the
Canada West regular season opens
this Saturday with Alberta travelling
to Saskatchewan.

in their opener versus the 6th

Tounament MVP, Mike Suenma (44) blodks out VlctorWas S"benc Mkay i a mendialSamnewkUe Semn
Churnif (10) Io"kson.

ranked Toronto Blues Kornak cop-
ped the Player of the Gamne award
with his 25 point performance as
Aberta missed three easy layups in
the eariy going but fought back for
a three point deficit (43-40> at the
haîf. In the second haîf Alberta's
stingy defenoe took over and they
coasted ta a surprisingiy easy 18
point-vwin.

But their toughest test was yet ta
came, as they would once again
run up against the seven time
national champion Victoria Vikings,
a team that bas spelied defeat for
the Green and Goid many times
over the last decade.

However, aconfusingBears press
and some consistent team scoring
(five Bears in double figures) upset
the isanders. Actuaiiy, the game
wasn't reatly even close through
the second haîf, as Alberta domi-
nated the boards ta the tune of
18-10 offensive and 22-12 defensive
rebounds.

In the tournament final, how-
ever, nothing would came easily,
as it came down ta Western ta win
o r lose it.

.Alberta trailed 59-58 with a min-
ute remnaining when Suderman was
fouled after the Bears had forced a
Mustangs. turnover. The Bears had
previous -ly biown a 10 point second
haîf lead.'

"Suds" hit bath free thraws for
what would be the final scoring of
the game, but with-just 24 seconds
te-ft Western planned-just one last
shot. Again it was Suderman rising
to the occasion, as him and Peters
combined on a steal ta thwart the
attack.

After Dave Youngs missed from
the line the men from Ontario
charged up the floor with 0:-09 ieft.
and the dlock and ticking. Twa
attempts later (a miraculaus -Kor-
nak block from behind and a miss
by John Stlefetmeyer) and the
Golden Bears had theirthird trophy
of the year - the Dina-National,
the Regina-Cougar Classic, and the
Golden Bear fnvitatianaL. ,

Bring on the regutar season.

i Thie Paki - Calnry defeated
Victoria 59-55 to take third place,
while 3rd ranked Wlnnlpeg beât
Lethbrldge 78-71 and Toronto
downed Ryerson 90-60 for 7th
place .. . it was Atberta's flrst final
berth in,12 years at this, the 1»t
anhual dasic ... the rest of the Ai
Sta Tearn consists of Winnipeg
guard b9ey Vlckery, Calgary guard
John Vina, and jelé Pefle. and
Chth Cavender of Western.
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A~dm's keui Se~e.y. tuhlb bémol) kuiem ulia - tuMuuubd Ca~my ployer hi lb. hors' 6-5 Ion timday.

goalie whose garne bas really corn
together of late. I don't tblnk that
theyve seen us at1S percent yet,

tikthat rigbt now it's a psy-
chologialthing for ,% explains
Steve Cousins. Mmhres ïme kind
of psychoogical barrie there for

Cousins experienoed the sane
thlng when he was a member of
the Red Dme College Kings play-
ing aainst Cnadfian champions'
NAIT.Mnuthie Dines aren'î head,
and shoulders abomethe rest of the
lejé e l AWts why this
one Is se puzzling.

Other tban the final gane Ion
however,thierewere many positiv
signs for the GoldenSueas headlng
into 1e secondha#tf f thCanada

W-seun.
Defensively,Alberta seerstobe

nproving somewlut. ̂ fter allow-
ing lm four goals i apair of vins

in R¶sna te close eut the firs hat

garm this weekend. As welI, six
carne in the fira contest when the
Bears were visibly tirlng. They
fought back frorna 5-3 deficit in the
third before Somt Hlllles ln
siapper deflecied horne tbrougba
screen with 1:53 lefi to play.

Scoring for Aberta was Denis
Leclair, Jack Patu"c, Dean Clark,

newcrne Su Langstro, and Bill
AnseiL ln the Brandon game, Bret
Wah ad a pair, while Sid Cran-
sien and Leclair bad singles.

Ten goals in tbree games might
net seemn like anyhing te get
excited about, but when you don.
sier that Alberta's goals against
stands ai 5.21 rigbt new, it's a com-
mendable feat.

Thai average shouldcontinue te

im=ven" ht Darreri Turner is
back ngoaLHe played in bis first

garne sinoe being declared acade-
mically ineligible in September and
looked sharp until being stepped

on and rushed te bospital 15 min-
utes ie othé fini period. His
Achilles tendon was only bruised
tbeugh, and tbe Sherwoed Park
native expects te play ibis weekend
in Vancouver as the Golden Sears
take on a resurging IJSC îeamn
under rookie head coach Terry
O'MaIIey.

"it was frustrating). Ih stihi is,"
said Turner of his long-awaited
stan -being cut short. I was kind of
hoping te play a littlebit more iban
just one gamne ibis weekend. Now
I've Sot te get bealtby again before
1 can play.

"My roie in the second haif of
ibis season wiff be te speil John

That's stili up in tbe air because
Krill didn'i impress in his 14 game
muini as the number one. man and
Drake played Turner exdlusively in
the Nationals lasi year.

But Krill payed the best hockey
of his season over the last f ive
games, se stay tuned.

INCOME- TAX
RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income Tax Purposesm
You may pick up:4

An officiai feesreceipt (if fees are paid in full)
ait the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Nkorteast corner of.tme Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:.00 p.m.
February 9 - 119 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

- and
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fri.)
Please Brng Identification

OUce of the Compiroler
Fess Dvisi

backll111
Sh ould you be considering

ùreappraisal of a final exam, there
must be good reason to betieve that:

a mistake has been made on the
paper.
Also, applications for reappraisal
must be made by February 1, 1987.

Remember ... January 9th le the:
least day for wlthclrawal from full

* *rm courses.

:If you require help with the appeal
or any other University poticy,

~~ueastop: By:e
Roo»m 272 SUB3

432-46839 (24 Hrs):
Pat Perron

Shawna Stoneho»u»e:

CAMPUS
RECREATION

Fitness Courses
and Non Credit

7% Instruction Courses
In -Person1

1700 to:
Registration
2100 h rs.

Wednesday, January 7th
Universd P aiinConcours( Tursday, aiinary 8ths

.... But Why WaIt?
We'll take your registration NOW!
Avoid the rush - Registrations

being taken now.
Campus Fltness & Uifestyle

Office, Rm. W-90
Campus Recreation Office

Rom Wl-08
Campus Recreation GoId Office
Van Vlilt Physical Education &

Recreation Centre



cjoota*oteS
JANUASV 6
Young E,ecutives Club: ta the U of A
Won-ens FIeId Hockey Teani: Thanks
for your consistent support taut terni

U of A Rugby Club: Important General
Mleeting: Sami Delgn, Training, 7 prn.
P.Ed., E.12D.

U of A Mensa: meets 7:30 at the Power
Plant. Corne and find out more about
aur club.

Young Executives Club: ta the Disablcd
Students' Assoc: We appreciate your
hclp with the Coleco Project.

JANUARY 9
St. Joseph's College: Coffee House for
El Salvadoran Earthquake Fund, 7 prn.
Newman Centre.

GNRM
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.rn. M-S (432-2115>.

Tac Kwon Do Club is presently accept-
ing members for info. Visit SUB Rm. 30F.

Chaplains: Worship - Anglican, Presby-
terian, Uinited - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUS
158A Meditation Ran. Ail are welcomel

U of A Flying Club: Ever wanted to Fly?
Now's your chancel Intro Flights $12,
030P' SUS.

Navigators: Thurs. - The Navigators:
Dinner 6:30 pr. ($3.00) Bible Study 8:30
pa., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Samn 435-6750.

Dsabled Students' Assoc: Coffee Klatch
Thurs. 11 -1, Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hall, 432-3381.

(U of A) Science Fiction & Cornic Arts
Society: rneets7:3Opm. onwards,Thurs-
days, Tory 14-14. "Ail sapentswelcorne!

MUGS: Brown Bag Lunch every Tues &
Wed. 11 arn - 1:30 pm. Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall.

U of A Nordic Ski Club: faîl training
every Wed. at 5:30 prn. Meet outside
Wornr's Locker Roorn (P.E. Bldg.>.

Karate-Do Goju Kai: Campus Club
welcornes new members. Mon: 7:30 -
9'30, Ran. 1SBA, Wed. 6:30 - 8:30
Dinwoodie.

U of A Fencing Club: corne take a stab
at it! Foil, epee, sabre avalable. Henk
433-3681.

Liberals: lnterested in Finance? We are
looking for individuals ta analyze
governanent policy. Ph. Garrett 4336525.

The U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club: is
always welcorning new menibers. For
info contact: M3 <SUB.

M'sian S'porean Students' Assoc: Office
Hrs.: MWF 120O- 140,T1300- 150. Ail
members welcorne. SUS 030C.

Young Executives Club: You're ellgible.
Attend the Chicago Conference durîng
Reading Week: 432-5036.

Narco*sAsmnyn on désev*u
usmhow# to «fe of the habt.

Ficut~ S-jea: od.e>Club kx*Ins
for teamutopiayevery1ýhus. 11:30pim:
433-1026.

~Ço~ c~ept
Rooms for rent. Close to universlty. Ph.

Bob 432-7373.

Tickets to David Lee Roth concert Jan.

W/8. Phorbe 433-198W.

Al Artlsts and Graphic Artlsts: Looking
for Logo and Store Front Design for
food industry. WiII payS$200ofor success-
fui subniission. Info: Rob at 439-0305,
John at 433-6914. (Due. Jan. 15/87).

Teaching position available at M.P.C.D.S.
Nqursery School, 5 mornlngs a weck.
E.C.D. diplorna required. Closing date
Jan. 16. Send resurne ta IDiane Stenton
601A Michener Park T6H SAl.

Needed: one roommate m/f ta share
large house in Scîgravia with 2 fernales.
$250 & utilities. Avalable lrmcediately,
phone 4370177.

Part-tume research interviewers for
phone calîs and interviews. Jan. loth -
Mid February. Flexible hours. $13.85 per
cornpletcd interview. If intercsted cali
432-4792 Jan. 6th - 9th ta schedule
interview.,

Laser prlnted word processing; when
quality & prioe count - 462-2033

Magic Kcys.Wordprocessing. Reports,
Thesis, Resurnes, etc. $l.50/pg. Mil-
lwoods. Ada, 4634103.

-Hall Party tickets printed. Low prices.
'Rush orders welcomne. Phone 433-9307.

Will type for students. Call Wilrna
454-524Z.

Typesetting. Quallty work and reliabil-
4t at reasonable rates. Howard, go6&
5357.

For Typing. $100 a page. Near campus.
432-7392.

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-,
sity. Non min. hour. Money back guar-
antee 432-1396.

Professional typing and WP. We do rush
stuff. 461-1698.

Typing - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
rates, 432-9414, evenings 456M39.

The Purposeof etRincarnation
lie toAIIow us te Catch Up

on our Reading

Typins NMe@do.wk amt ee, ..ub
rates. Mien, MM4.

Sb~ Albert Tng. Cali Àhefe 459-11M8
Paofewlional typing $1.10/M pae.
So rdpmoeuin& Mooe

Word Processing, er Uonnie Doon,
reports,. tecm papers, remuaWIe. Tel:

Word ProeWsng: Reports, Restfmes,
Graphs - $/pg - 4795w.

Garnca Seautanal Services, Noble
Buldling, 3104540- 109 Street, 439-5172.
Tlng/Ward. Prooesulng Spediallihg
in Ter niapers and Theses.

Word Proceulng& -yping services.
Theses, teni papers, resumes, etcieév-
erything proofread. Editng avaible.
Phone 4624356.

McMahon Word Procesing Protes-
sional typing servie. Proof-red. Re-
ports, terni papersithses French bilin-
gual.* 24-hr. tumamond on Most papers..
Lois Mcaon 464-2351.

MlodS*typlng, reasonableates.Cat
Marilyn 463-2512.

Professional Wordprocesulng-$1.50/pt.
10W0 - 68 Avenue 437-7058.
Typing donc, reasonable rates, please
cal Rita at 420-2882 or 474-5972

Studenisl Increase your: marks, abillty
ta concentrate, free time. Do tti Stu-
dent Study Worksbop, ]an. 20 & 27. CatI
Educatiora Alive 429-0658

You provide content - 111 pravide cor-
rectnessl Néwly-retlred English teachr
wlll type and/or type and Edit your
material on Xerox word processor.
Qulck turnaround. CatI 433-4175.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, confi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Blthright
12 -3 pm. M-S SUS 030K< 432-2115.

The Clansmen Rugby Club wclcomes
al new members. Caîl Dave 476-465.

Wantcd: Home Econoniics tudent with
attractive C Curve for ncwly created
Tryist positions. Evening or Night Shift
work. Fashion Ideocavas preferred. Cal
me. You know who you are.

Play Double-Up, two-man circular stra-
tegy garne. For f ree instructions write:
Double-Up Club of Montreal, Box 5453,
Station B, Montreal,, Quebec, H3B 41>1.

gSet --
Ladies Seiko watch gold face wit black
strap P.Ed. Bldg. Dec. 12. Rewaed, 489-»
1296. Sentimnental value.

Attention Y.L. Chan, Found calculator.
Cal 433-5317 ta identify and daim.

do wtrm

0 WORD PROCESSING
0 Term Reports
6 Theses,
0 Resurnes
* General

Correspondence

-0 Photocopyfig
" Dicta-Typing,
" Telex c vce

Mon. -St :30 -:30 PM
#57 Meadowlaa* Shopping Center

Phone: 489-2%9

H4aving problems wlth
*STUDY SKILL.S?
*WRITING SKILS

1ESSAY WRITING?*TIME MANAGEMENT?
if you need help wlth ny of the above, and you aresa
mature student, attend one or both of the following
minars:

ST1JOY SKILLS & TIME MANAGEMENT
Wednesdlay, January 14, 7- 10«Ô pin.
WRITING ESSAYS & FORMAllINO

Wednesday, January 21, 7 - 10,00 p.m.
BOTH WILL TAKE PLACE IN ROOM 2-115
EDUCATION NORTH
PHONE 432-4145 to sign Up.

BOOK STORE.
ITO.

8909 -112 Stsu
Edmonton, Aimba

433-1781

STUDENTSI BUYINO TEXTBOOKS?
SAVE MONEYI SEE US FIRSI

DEALERS INOLO ANO OUT-OF-PRINT BOOKS,
ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS, SCHOLARLY BOOKS AND

TEXT BOOKS, MANUSCRIPTS AND MAPS.
Sp.clalizing ln:

Canadiana and Arctlc
Lfterature and Phllosophy

WE ALSO BUY YOUR CURRENT
UNI VERSITY TEXIS

OPEN SEVEN OAYS A WEEK
IN NUS MALL

BJARNES

Whyte Ave., Corner 1008St
OIdl and Out-of-PrInt Books

~d*;Jal~ky ~f~'

LET'S PARTY
THE BEST PRICES INTOWNI

Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses,
plates, napkins, table cavera,-etc.

- 7 ox. liquor qglas,.$3025/ 1000
- cottee cups, plastic cutl.ry
- Ice buokets, Beer & Ice Tube.

Dry le.* For Haloween, Diss, es, .c
Free Dellvery On. AUl Orders
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